Objective: To investigate the effects of food and nutrient intake at 2 y and growth from birth on iron status at 2 y in a population with high birth weight. Design: In a cross-sectional study, children's food consumption and body size measurements were recorded and blood samples taken. Weighed 3-day food records were used to analyse food and nutrient intake. Setting: Children were recruited from across Iceland from the Icelandic National Registry by the University of Iceland, Computing Services. The children in the sample were born over a 1-y period. Subjects: Parents of randomly selected 2-year-old children (n¼130) were contacted, and 72% (n¼94) participated. Blood samples were analysed in 76% (n¼71) of participating children. Results: In total, 9% of the children were iron-deficient (serum ferritin (SF)o12 mg/l and mean corpuscular volume (MCV) o74 fl) and 1.4% were also anaemic (Hbo105 g/l), while 27% of children were iron-depleted (SFo12 mg/l). Iron status indices were negatively associated with cow's milk consumption. Half of children consuming4500 g cow's milk/day (n¼10) were irondeficient, while one child in 58 consumingo500 g cow's milk/day had iron deficiency (Po0.001). In multiple regression analyses, also biscuits and crackers consumption was positively associated with MCV. Weight gain from birth to 2 y was negatively associated with SF (adjusted R 2 ¼0.15; P¼0.002; n¼58). Iron-depleted children were heavier than children not irondepleted (14.771.3 vs 13.871.7 kg; P¼0.043), had higher BMI (17.771.5 vs 16.771.4 kg/m 2 ; P¼0.028) and gained more weight from birth (11.271.3 vs. 10.071.6 kg; P¼0.011).
Introduction
Iron deficiency is the most common nutritional disorder in the world, and the only nutrient deficiency significantly prevalent in virtually all industrialized nations (WHO, 2001 ).
Infants and preschool children are considered to be particularly vulnerable, due to rapid growth and often homogeneous dietary habits consisting of foods with low iron bioavailability. The most serious consequences of iron deficiency in this age group are anaemia, which can be followed by delayed mental and psychomotor development (Walter et al, 1989) .
A full-term infant of normal weight usually has enough iron stores for the first 6 months of life (Domellof et al, 2001 ), but after that iron from dietary sources play increasing role in supplying iron for the body. However, dietary intake of iron have at best been vaguely related to the iron status in infants and children, while intakes of foods and nutrients known to affect nonhaem and also to some extent haem iron bioavailability have shown stronger relation to the iron status. The strongest influence has been seen from cow's milk consumption, which has been negatively associated with the iron status in young children (Thane et al, 2000; Thorsdottir et al, 2003) .
Birth weight has been positively associated with the iron status at 12 months (Persson et al, 1998) and even up to 18 months (Sherriff et al, 1999) , and fast growth during the first year has been negatively associated with the iron status (Michaelsen et al, 1995; Sherriff et al, 1999; Thorsdottir et al, 2003) . Influence of birth weight and growth rate on the iron status at 2 y of age have not been documented.
The aim of the present study was to describe the prevalence of iron-deficiency and iron deficiency anaemia and study the influence of dietary factors, body size and growth on the iron status of 2-y-old children in a crosssectional, nationwide survey.
Methods

Study population
The parents of a random sample of 130 children from across Iceland were contacted after selection from the Icelandic National Registry by the University of Iceland, Computing Services. The children in the sample were born over a period of 1 y. The total number of live births in the relevant period was 5362, so the sample was at least 2.4% of the whole population in this age group. The response rate was 72.3% (n¼94). The main reasons given for nonparticipation were lack of interest or time (61%), illness in the home (14%), other or no reason were given in 25% of instances. Parents were allowed to reject participation of their child in the blood sampling, and thus only participate in the diet survey. Parents of 71 children agreed to take part in the blood sample collection of the whole of 94 participants in the study, or 76% of possible participants (55% of the original sample). The main reason people gave for not participating in the blood sampling was that they did not want their children to go through the agony of being stung, without personal reasons as, for example, illness of the child. All individual information was confidential and informed consent was obtained.
The study was approved by the Local Ethical Committee at Landspitali-University Hospital in Iceland and by Icelandic Data Protection Commission.
Dietary assessment
Three-day weighed food records were obtained once from each participant after their second birthday, with help from the children's parents and carers. The mean (7s.d.) age of participants during the food recording was 26.471.1 months, and the age range was 24-30 months. Foods were weighed on accurate electronic scales (PHILIPS HR 2385, Austria). Parents were advised to keep the record continuous over 3 days, record each food item separately and give precise information about type of food, cooking procedure and time of served food, and to weigh and register all leftovers. Mothers of the participants were asked about the duration of breastfeeding retrospectively, and 62 answered (66% of participants).
Blood samples
The children were appointed to blood sampling after the collection of food record in collaboration with parents of the children. The mean age of the children at the time of blood sampling was 27.872.1 months, and the age range was 25-36 months. The blood samples were taken from the children's antecubital fossa. The children were only stung once and in all cases the blood sampling was successful.
In the blood samples, iron status was analysed. Haemoglobin (Hb), mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and red cell distribution width (RDW) were analysed on the Coulter Counter STKS, and serum ferritin (SF) was analysed with microparticle enzyme immunoassay on the Abbott IMX (EG&E Wallac, Allerod, Denmark) at Landspitali-University Hospital in Reykjavik. The cutoff points used for irondeficiency anaemia were Hbo105 g/l, SFo12 mg/l and MCVo74 fl, and the two latter indices with same cutoff points were used to identify iron deficiency. The children were also divided into being iron-depleted or not, with SF below or above 12 mg/l. The cutoff value for Hb of 105 g/l has been used and deemed to be appropriate for infants (Siimes et al, 1984; Michaelsen et al, 1995) , as well as the cutoff value for MCV of 74 fl for infants and young children (Hercberg et al, 1987; Fuchs et al, 1993; Gill et al, 1997) The value for SF of 12 mg/l is according to the WHO criteria (INACG et al, 1998; WHO, 2001 ). Since SF is a phase reactant, parents were urged not to bring their children to blood sampling if they were ill or had been ill the last couple of days, also an experienced paediatrician evaluated their health and CRP was measured when appropriate.
Body size measurements
Children's height and weight (light clothed) were measured in Landspitali-University Hospital and other centres, often combined with blood sampling. The mean age at anthropometric measurements was 27.171.3 months (range 25-31 months). Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm, and weight was measured to the nearest 0.05 kg on TANITA 1580, Japan. Information was also obtained about the children's birth weight from their birth records.
Data analysis
Nutrient calculations were performed on Comp-Eat Nutrition Systems (Carlson Bengston Consultants Ltd, London). The Icelandic Nutrient Database was used revised (The Agricultural Research Institute, 1998) , supported with other databases (Holland et al, 1991; Statens livsmedelsverk, 1993; USDA Nutrient Laboratory, 1999) .
Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS/PC. Data were presented as means, s.d. and percentiles. Student's ttest, Mann-Whitney U-test and Fisher's exact test were used to identify differences between two groups. Stepwise linear multiple regression analyses were carried out to evaluate the associations of food and nutrient intake as well as other parameters with iron status indices. Because of skewed distribution, SF was logarithmically transformed. The level of significance was taken as Po0.05.
Results
Laboratory measurements
Iron status indices in Icelandic 2-y-old children are shown in Table 1 .
In total, 9% of the children were iron-deficient (SFo12 mg/l and MCVo74 fl); one child, or 1.4%, had iron-deficiency anaemia (Hbo105 g/l, SFo12 mg/l and MCVo74 fl). Irondepleted subjects (SFo12 mg/l) were 27% (no children with SF412 mg/l had MCVo74 fl). No gender difference was seen in iron status indices.
Iron status and dietary intakes
Multiple regression analyses of iron status indices and the intake of chosen food items (Table 2) showed that cow's milk consumption was negatively associated with all indices of iron status. Consumption of cow's milk products was also negatively associated with Hb, while consumption of biscuits and crackers was positively associated with MCV.
When divided into two groups of cow's milk intake, above and below 500 g/day, the children in the higher consumption group had worse iron status (Table 3) . Less than 2% (one of 58) of children consuming less cow's milk than 500 g/day met the criteria for iron deficiency, while 50% (five of 10) of children with cow's milk consumption above 500 g/day were iron-deficient (Po0.001).
Multiple regression analyses on iron status indices and nutrient intake showed that potassium intake was negatively associated with log SF (adjusted R 2 ¼0.17; Po0.001; n¼68), while calcium intake was negatively associated with both MCV (adjusted R 2 ¼0.11; P¼0.003; n¼70) and Hb (adjusted R 2 ¼0.05; P¼0.040; n¼69). The total iron intake was not associated with the iron status; the mean iron intake was 7.574.2 mg/day, which is slightly below the recommended 8 mg/day from the Nordic Nutrition Recommendations (Nordic Experts on Nutrition, 1996), but above the recent US recommendations of 7 mg/day (Institute of Medicine, 2001). The independent variables used in the multiple regression analysis were as follows: cow's milk, cow's milk products (apart from cow's milk and butter and cheese), butter and cheese, meat and fish, fruits, vegetables, bread, biscuits and crackers, iron-fortified breakfast cereals, juices (with and without added sugar). The intake quantities used for cow's milk and juices were 100 g/day, but g/day for other food items. Only the variables reaching statistical significance are given in the table. Adjusted for gender. No significant gender differences were seen in the intake of foods and nutrients apart from consumption of soups and porridges combined, which was higher in the boys (50764 g/ day) than girls (17727 g/day) (P¼0.011). These food items had no influence on the iron status when tested in regression. The duration of breastfeeding (ranging from 0 to 24 months with a median of 9.0 months) did not seem to affect the iron status in 2-y-old children. However, the mean duration of breastfeeding was lower in iron-deficient children (6.872.7 months; n¼6) than in children not being iron-deficient (8.574.4 months; n¼56) (NS).
Iron status and body size and growth
Iron-depleted children (SFo12 mg/l) (n¼17) had higher mean weight gain from birth to 2 y of age (11.271.3 kg) than the children not being iron-depleted (n¼41) (10.071.6 kg), (P¼0.011). Also, at 2 y the iron-depleted children (n¼18) were heavier on average (14.771.3 kg) than the children not being iron-depleted (n¼43) (13.871.7 kg), (P¼0.043), and the iron-depleted children also had higher BMI (17.771.5 kg/m 2 ) vs. (16.771.4 kg/m 2 ), (P¼0.028). No difference was seen in body size and weight gain from birth to 2 y of age between iron-deficient children and the children not being iron-deficient. After adjusting for gender, stepwise regression analyses with the following body size variables: growth (in kg from birth to 2 y), birth weight, and weight and height at 2 y, showed that growth was negatively associated with both log SF (B7s.e.¼À0.05970.018) (adjusted R 2 ¼0.15; P¼0.002; n¼58) and MCV (B7s.e.¼À0.71370.018) (adjusted R 2 ¼0.05; P¼0.043; n¼58).
Overall model of iron status and all factors
An overall multiple regression model was performed on iron status with selected food factors (from Table 2 ) and other factors, for example, breastfeeding duration (months), birth weight (kg), weight gain from birth to 2 y (kg), weight at 2 y (kg) and height at 2 y (kg) (adjusted for gender and age (in months) when weight and height were measured at 2 y). This model has lower number of participants than the model with food factors alone, which might help explain some differences observed between the two models. The biggest difference seen between the two models is with regard to SF, which in the overall model appear only to be influenced by growth (B7s.e.¼À0.05970.018) ( for MCV the overall model was similar to the food model ( Table 2 ) with consumption of both cow's milk and biscuits and crackers as predictors (n¼58). No predictors came through in the overall model for RDW (n¼57).
Discussion
In the present study of Icelandic 2-y-old children, 9% had iron deficiency (defined as SFo12 mg/l and MCVo74 fl) and 1.4% had iron-deficiency anaemia (defined as iron deficiency þ Hbo105 g/l). These are approximately half of the percentages seen in Icelandic 1-y-olds, with the same criteria used for defining iron deficiency and iron-deficiency anaemia, also fewer 2-y-olds had depleted iron stores (SFo12 mg/ l), or 27%, compared to 41% of 1-y-old children (Thorsdottir et al, 2003) . However, the present findings show slightly worse iron status than observed in other recent studies of children in this age group from other Nordic countries. In a Swedish study (Bramhagen & Axelsson, 1999) , 10% of children aged 2.5 y had SFo12 mg/l and 7% had Hbo110 g/l, while 5% of Norwegian 2-y-olds had Hbo110 g/l (Fagerli et al, 1996) , compared to 8.5%, in the present study. Studies in Great Britain have reported similar or higher prevalence of depleted iron stores. In the British national diet and nutrition survey (NDNS), 8% of children aged 1.5-2.5 y had Hbo110 g/l and 31% had SFo12 mg/l (Thane et al, 2000) , and Lawson et al (1998) found about 40% of Asian 2-y-olds to have SFo10 mg/l. Irish 2-y-old children had similar Hb and RDW values as in the present study, while mean SF values were lower, and about 50% had SFo10 mg/l (Freeman et al, 1998) . In the present study, RDW was not used for diagnosis of iron deficiency, but it has been shown to be a useful indicator of iron deficiency in association with other indices (Mahu et al, 1990) . In this study, two children (3%) had RDW values above a suggested cutoff point of 18% for children (Mahu et al, 1990) , where both SF and MCV were also below their cutoff values. A lower cutoff point of 15% has also been used (Kim et al, 1996) , with 13% of children in the present study having higher values. ) between iron-depleted and not irondepleted children.
Iron status in 2-year-old Icelandic children BS Gunnarsson et al
A gender difference in the iron status was not seen in the present study, in contrast to previous findings in Icelandic 1-y-olds (Thorsdottir et al, 2003) , where boys had significantly worse iron status and were more likely to be irondeficient than girls. Domellof et al (2002) concluded from their study of 9-month-old children, that difference in SF and MCV values was to be expected between boys and girls due to genetic or hormonal variances and sex-specific cutoffs for these indices might therefore be needed. Sherriff et al (1999) reported that gender difference observed in SF values at 12 months was no longer seen at 18 months, and Wharf et al (1997) observed gender difference in plasma-ferritin values in 8-and 12-month-old children but not in 18-month-olds. These results might indicate that the gender difference in iron status indices so widely reported during the first year of life somehow evaporates or gets less pronounced during the second year. However, higher SF values were observed in girls than boys in children aged 1.5-4.5 years in the NDNS-study (Thane et al, 2000) . Therefore, more data are needed to evaluate possible gender difference in iron status indices in early childhood.
Of the dietary factors associated with iron status, the negative effect of cow's milk appeared to be the strongest. A negative association between cow's milk consumption and iron status is well documented in younger children (Tunnessen & Oski, 1987) , and also in this age group (Lawson et al, 1998; Bramhagen & Axelsson, 1999; Thane et al, 2000) . In the study of Icelandic 1-y-olds, the effect of cow's milk on iron status was not seen until the cow's milk consumption had reached 500 g/day (Thorsdottir et al, 2003) , and in the present study a similar difference was observed between those consuming more than 500 g/day and those consuming less. High consumption of cow's milk might displace foods from other food groups in the diet, as seen with cow's milk consumption 4400 g/day in the NDNS study (Thane et al, 2000) , but the change in iron status indices seen at the 500 g/day mark in Table 3 might indicate an inhibiting effect of a high dose of cow's milk on the iron status, probably by some components of cow's milk. The exact mechanisms for these effects are not known, but direct inhibition of iron absorption by calcium (Hallberg et al, 1992) or possibly proteins (Hurrell et al, 1989) have been proposed. Also, gastrointestinal bleeding associated with early cow's milk intake, probably through cow's milk proteins, has been mentioned as a possible cause of iron deficiency in infants (Ziegler et al, 1990) , but gastrointestinal bleeding diminishes in late infancy and should be minimal at the age of 2 y. Nevertheless, iron status indices are not as strongly associated with calcium as with cow's milk, which might indicate that some other factors in cow's milk play a contributing role in affecting iron status. Of other food items, biscuits and crackers was positively related with iron status, which was also seen in the Icelandic 1-y-olds (Thorsdottir et al, 2003) . To the authors' knowledge, this has not been documented elsewhere. This relationship cannot be easily explained, since not only do the biscuits and crackers most popular by children in Iceland contain relatively small amounts of iron, but also more of known inhibitors of iron absorption than enhancers.
Growth rate, calculated as a difference between weight at 2 y and birth weight, was negatively associated with SF in the present study, and a difference was seen in growth between iron-depleted children and the children with SF412 mg/l, as well as weight and BMI at 2 y, the iron-depleted children growing faster from birth to 2 y, weighing more and having higher BMI at 2 y. The association of iron status and growth up to 2 y of age is not well documented, while the inverse relationship between the iron status and growth up to 1 y is well known (Michaelsen, 1997; Thorsdottir et al, 2003) and even up to 18 months, as seen with haemoglobin but not SF in the study of Sherriff et al (1999) . One study of children (mean age 7.1 y) with short stature receiving human growth hormone (hGH) for 6 months showed a negative effect of rapid growth on SF and transferrin, although hGH itself may have an effect (Vihervuori et al, 1997) . In the present study, the associations between growth and other variables affecting the iron status did not appear to be important.
In the present study, a disadvantage is a relatively small sample size, while detailed food records are an advantage, as are information on growth. Various information is gathered leading to a varying number of participants, depending on which analyses are performed. Despite fewer participants in analyses regarding growth, the negative association of weight change from 0 to 2 y with log SF was quite convincing, indicating that growth affects the iron status not only in the first year but in the second year as well. The negative effect of cow's milk on the iron status was also strong, especially in amounts above 0.5 l/day, which might lead to recommendations regarding upper tolerable level of cow's milk consumption in this age group. The unexpected positive effect of consumption of biscuits and crackers on the iron status needs to be further evaluated in future studies. In conclusion, iron status in Icelandic 2-y-old children is similar to the iron status in children at the same age from neighbouring countries. Growth from birth to 2 y and cow's milk consumption above 500 g/day affect the iron status negatively.
